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GULPH MILLS OPENS ITS
FINE NEW GOLF COURSE
WITHOUT TRUMPET BLARE

Fairways Arc Wonderful and Course Is Rapidly Round-- ,

ing Into Condition Red Cross Tournament
Everywhere on the Fourth

Hy WILLIAM II. EVANS

THERIJ wag no crash of brass and no
trumpets, and President Alba

D. 'Johnson did not drive the first ball
from the first ted to marls the opening
of the new Gulph Mills Club course Sat-

urday, it was a purely Informal affair,
nnd the members and guests celebrated
the eyent by playing ove:- - the latest golf
creation of Duncan Itoss. Weston J.
Hlbbs, the secretary and treasurer, and
who has given all of his leisure time
following out ltoss' directions, Mas 'tho
busiest man there. In tho morning he
managed to get In eighteen holes, but
In the'nftemoon ho was kepi busy show-
ing Visitors over the course.
Fairways Arc Splendid

In view of the fact that the club got
control of the grentef part of the prop-cit- y

a year ago last April, and as none
of tho fairways or green wns seeded
until last Sep'erdber, he has haU a busy
time of It. He had fifty or more
West Indian negrotis brought from tho
South, and liii has. had a number of
very Interesting and humorous expert-'dice- s

with theso workmen. But that Is
another story, ,.The board of directors
turntd tho whole affair over to him,
and he has done splendid work, and
whllo things are a bit rough just at
present, by the fall everything ought to'
be In excellent condition, and anotheryear or two will sec this splendid course
In full operation.

Tho fairways, except for tho sixteenth,
where tho rains nnd snows have cut
up the ground, nro In really excellent
condition ; and whllo tho players are
atltcd to play winter rules, tho lies
aro noticeably good. The turf through-
out Is splendid, far better than that on
many fairways ten to twenty years
older.

Greens Coining Along

t It takes time to build greens ahd the
greens at CrUlph Mills will take time
before they aru good. Top dressing and
reeding will help them along and by
fall they should be in playable condi-
tion. Many of them aro good now,
but 0Y1 most of them the grass has not
,yet taken hold and thero aro cuppy lies,
but all this Is to be expected of greens

jnot a year old.
The layout of tho course Is excellent

and there Is plenty of variety in the
elgnteen holes. There Is not a poor shot
on the course and the last nine holea In
particular are very good.

4
There Is an ample supply of caddies,

nnd while tho caddies nro green, this
being their Initial experience with tho
game, the boyn are bright and eager
to learn their task, and that means
n, lot. It will take some time beforo

Ithe hoys are ready f spot the wild
shots that crop out in the average man's
game, but the boys arc taking kindly
to the new sport. James O'Malloy, tho
caddie master. Is taking the youngsters
under Ids wing and giving them first-ai- d

hints, Ho Is an excellent Instructor,
as well as having nctcd as professional
at one of tho courses near Bar Harbor,

v'nnd for a. time hu wtiB assistant to Dill
Byrne at St. Davltl3.

''Red Cross Tourneys on Fourth
The membership Is restricted to ISO

active members, players and the mem- -
bera 6f their families, and while that to-

tal has not been reached, tho present
membership reads like a pago taken
from tho social register. Among those
on tho membership list are:

Mr. andj Mrs. .1. Hampton Barnes,
Harry A. Berwlml, Mr. and Mrs. Iraac
H. Clothier, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Robert
K. Cassatt, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert I
Clark, M,r. and Mre. Clarence H. Clark,
2d, Jlrs. John W. Converse, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert S, Darlington, H. Yalo
Dolan, Clarence V. Dolan. W. W. Fltler,
Ur. and Mrs. Stanley G. Flagg, 3d. Mr.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
i : rr--

BRAZZO, tho Hazclton light-

weight, Is' in tralnlnp at his home
,'town for his coming elgljt-roun- d battle"

with Benny Leonard, which Is sbheduled
to, lake place at Wlldwood, X. J., on tho
aftjrnoon of July 4. '

Brazzo and Leonard' met In a
local ring a few months ago, and the
referee stopped the fight after the Hazel-to- n

lad had been bleeding from the
nose, and he claimed that ho could have
continued the fight had not the referee
Interferred.

Leonard, fresh from his
fight with Jack Britton in this city, is
diligently training for this fight at
Billy Grupp's gymnasium, In New York,
and will not leave for the battleground
until the day before thecontest.

Dick Sotsh, of Cleveland, faces Freddy
Reese, Benny Leonard's sparring part-
ner. In the semi-fin- al for a scheduled

tilt. In tho other bouts Otto
O'lfeefe. of Allentown, crosses mitts with
Steve Morris; Mas Williamson and
Bobby Burns, both of this city, will be
the contestants In the second prelimin-
ary; and Johnny Tyman and Tommy
Burke, both of this city will entertain
the spectators In the opening bout

Joe Lynch, the sensational New York ban.
tnm. la now savins' his country and la

nt Camp W.njsworth, S. C,

linrtlf Madden, " the New York, heavy-welKh- t,

who la tchenulfd to bo Ttiir
of Chlcaco. elBht rounds at Jersey City

hai b?en alsnwl to nsht nlay Turner,
tho Indian, ten round In a show that will
tw. hflrt at Scranton, Pa., on tho afternoon
of July 4. '

a Pete Hermin. the bantam champion, who
Is In tnla city with hl manager Red Walah.
has started training- at Jark O'llrlen'a gym.
naalum for his eight-roun- d fight with Krankle
Burns, whleh takes place at Jersey City on
tho nlsht of July 3.

Walter Mohr. of Milwaukee, and K. O.
Y.'llll Loughlln. of Wilkes-Harr- have been
matched U appear In a ten. round contest
tn a show to tako place at Allentown on tho
nlsht of July .4.

'Kddte M'Ktlare, of Brooklyn, nnd Tommy
Tuohey.' of Paterson. aro both In Jiard train-
ing for their scheduled eight. rpund bout,
which la to tako placo at Long Branch, N.. J.,
on tho afternoon 'Of July 4,

Eddie Ha, the fighting Hoy Scout, la now
In Pe,nnssroe and may be matched to an-re-

at one of their weekly shows In tho'near future. -

Bohlir Roberts, a loca'l flvwelght, would
like to be matched to meet Teddy Ieonard.
also of this city, at 'one of the open-ai- r

shows at the Cambria A, C.

Eddie MrAndrens and Joe Welsh are In
excellent condition for their d

at Wrlghtstown tomorrow nlsht,
'rhla bout la the semifinal to tho Jeff Smith.
Krrrtan Mlllec bout, which la acheduled to go

ht rounds. t

Jack Riun, tho former New Orleans light-
weight Is In shape for his eight-roun- en-
counter' with Terry McOovern. of Tioga,
Tlir wltl h Been In netlnn In th nnnlRi, hout at th T'onsgrove A. f. of New

aft. Jersey, on the afternoon of , July 4. Russo
is 'niso scneauiea to vox six rounas wim' ,' 'Eddie Morgan, tho English featherweight,
at Atlantic c:ty on the night of July 13.

A.slS. '. ' .'
.law HiMsB.'a..airlHlralnlM4

nml Mrs. Weston J. Hlbbs, Alba D. J
.tohnson, C. Uarton Keen, George W.
lOmlrlck, 3d, Mr. and Mrs. ' John H.
Maxwell, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Munn,
Mr. and Mra. J. Kcarsley Mitchell,
George McKaddcn, Mr. and Mra. J.
Franklin Mct'addcn, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Drexcl Paul, Mr nnd Mrs, P. Williamson
Roberts, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rotiert K. Straw-bridg- e,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry P. Viiux.
Mr. and Mrs. V. King Wntmvright, Mr,
and Mrs. Rlchntd O. Wood ahd Mr. and
Mrs. Oeorgo D.lWIdener. '

i Invitations to 1K00 clubs the country,
over have been sent out from tho secre-tary'- n

olllce of the t'nltcd Ktntes Golf
Association nnenl the liberty tourna-
ment on Independence Day. Clubs In-

tending to would do wll to
mako their requests for Red Crns
medals nnd certificates at onco rather
than wait until after the event has taken
place. Much delay will be saved If that
plan In followed, More thnn sOO clubs
took part In the tournament n year ngo,
when upward of $90,000 was raised. The
association has hopes of exceeding that
tiguro this time.

Out at tho Kxmonr Country Club the
officials have hit upon a novel Idea. At
practically every event held by tho or-
ganization money Ih turned over to the
Red Cross or some other relief fund;
but those In charge recognized thnt In
order to keep their members In condition
and also to stimulate tho game some-
thing out of tho ordinary must be ar-
ranged for. Tho result Is the "sunset
tournaments," and Hip trophies provided
for the events are championship belts.
Tho classes are divided as follows:

A, handicaps up to 7 Inclusive, allotted
ono gold nnd one silver belt ; B, handi-
caps 8 to 14 Inclusive, one gold and ono
silver belt; C, handicaps IB to 21 In-

clusive, one gold nnd two silver belts,
and D. handicap 22 nnd over, ono gold
and two silver belts1.

The playera mnklr.g the two lowest
medal scores In both A and B and the
three lowest In C nnd D will bo awarded
temporary possession of tho belts until
other winners aro oreated. The cham-
pionship conSsts of eight events, two
each month at eighteen holes medal
play, tho final to o decided or. Septem-
ber 23. In each event tho player mak-
ing the lowest rcorc In his class receives
nlno points, tho second lowest seven
points, the third five points nnd the
fourth four points. Following tho
event on September 28 the man having
tho highest total number of points In all
classes becomes tho owner of the class
gnlf belt, the man having the second
highest gets tho ellver belt, and the
player In Clans C and D having the
third highest becomes the possessor of a
silver belt.

Points Given ,

F.ach player th.it turns In a score gets
three points for attendance, and on tho
Saturdays and Sundays when thero are
no belt competitions scheduled any
player has the right to challenge the
man In his class having tho next num-
ber of points greater than his own to
Hn elghteen-hol- e matcn piny round,
points to be figured on tho Nassau sys-
tem. Should a player win both nines
and the match he Is credited with Is
points, nnd the loser's standing remains
h' fnm.

Flchteen Chicago golf clubs have con
tributed a total of $58,500 to the Red
Cross fund to date, as a reiult of .special
driven on tho links. South Shore leads
w!th $13,726, and other contributions
are as follows! Ravlsloe, $7000; Midlo-
thian. JC100: Lake Shore. $3400; F.dge- -
water, $4000: Bob o'Llnk. $3500; Ridge- - j

moor. $3500; laiewnci, auu; uien uaK,
$3000; Hxmoor, $3000; Beverly, $2100;
Ridge Country, $1000; Windsor Park,
11939: Westmoreland, $300; Skoklo.
$566; La G'range. $200; Calumet. $200;

I North Shore. 1190.

hefore In a local ring and after a hard
tussel the local boy was the acknowledged

lctor by a small shade, and Dan
Callahan's manager, haa been on

the heels of Tcndler ever since the .encounter.
They will be seen In action In tho ' tlnal
bout to the opening show of the Atlantic
City arena on the night of July 0.

ROSENBAUM WINS TITLE

With Clark Captures Middle
States Tennis Doubles

New York, July 1. Dr. William Ito- -

senbaum nnd E. A. Clark won the Mid-

dle States tennis championship In dou-

bles, yesterday atfernoon on the courts
of the Orange Lawn Tennis Club by de-

feating Allen Behr and Sellchlro Kashio
In a hostly contested, four-se- t . match,
with the score d- -. Theo-
dore rtoosevelt Pell and Karl Behr, the
holdover champions from 1916, did not
defend their title.

rtosenbaum and Clark were pressed
to their best tennis In order to defeat
Behr and his Japanese partner. The
latter players were steady especially
Kashio, and Uosenbaum and Clark had
to force, the play at the net ic achieve
success.

The final of the mixed doubles, which
was to have been played, "Was postponed
until this afternoon.

WIN ON 20TH HOLE

Mackic and Walker Beat Travers
and Marston

Xew York, July 1. Isaac Mackle,
the home professional, and Cyril Walker,
of the Shackamaxon Country Club,
Westfleld, X. J., defeated Jerome Trav-
ers, of the Upper Montclalr Country
Club, N. J., and Max Marston. of ,the
Baltusrol Golf Club, Short Hills. N. J.,
by. 1" up yesterday In a match that was
carried two extra iholes at the Canoe
Brook Country Club, Summit. N. J. The
"ectine was for the benefit of the Red

Crooa.
Another lied Cross match was de-

cided on the links of the Norwood Golf
Club, nt Long Branch. N. J.. Gil Nicholls
and Wilfrid Held defeating Bat Doyle

"and Jimmy Donaldson 5 up and 4 to
play. About $2000 was raised.

Babe Ruth Crashes
Out Eleventh Homer

I)nl Until broke up n nlre iundfty aftrrnnon liturlill party In Wuf.hlui.ton bv
hrndlne Ih? pill oirr the rlchtttcld Mall
ult'i a rummilr on l.hP.

Thlk In I hi plivlnth hnm rim Ihnl ill
ilUhcr-I.- rt hn ninile

it uranon. ot oniy inai, nui Jtuin'sSuiutlay .drive wa (he berond In the lire-- r
ent Afflbon between the Red Sox and Na-
tional.

Inrlilentallr ftthe'-- , rlout uon the came
nnd put the Red Hox tn the lead In thn
Afnerirun rare.

Wdtter Johnson wm n' the mound
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sports and track and fif Id

be tho features of the
Fourth of July contests In the city

and recreation centers, whero
the, taboo on fireworks proclaimed by
Mayor Smith will bo offset by

designed on an elaborate
patriotic scope, with a
prominent part.

The military events, such as
throwing, carrying races,

bayonet contests, hand and stick wrep-tlln-

courier races, trench Jumping, bomb
throwing and other warlike tactics will
bear a patriotic touch In keeping with
the day.

Community sports, where the men,
women and children living in the vicin-
ity ndjacent to tho various
may participate to mike tho Fourth
of July a really democratic and liberty
loving memorial, will be held in the
following and recreation
enters: Fiftieth and Chea-

ter nvenuo Sherwood, Fifty-sixt- h and
Christian streets; Athletic,
and Master Streets: Starr Garden. Sev
enth and Lombard streets Dlsiton,
Longshore and Dlttman streets: White-
hall Commons, Torresdale and Wakellng
streets; Varc, and Morris
streets Thomas B. Smith. Twentv- -
nl.rtt. nnA etropta- - Wfl rvl (U- -

McMahon and Haines streets; llanpy
Hojlow, Wayne avenue opposite West
Logan street Fifth
and streets: Shot Tower,

nnd Carpenter Streets; Ken-
sington, Frankford avenue and Mont-
gomery nvenue, and Funfield,

nnd Sedgely avenue. Events
will take place In every section of the
city as In the above

and recreation centres.

Unique Contests
Arranged In the series of track and

field events are contests between mar-
ried men and women, young men nnd
women,, older boys and girls, nnd young
boys and girls. A series of from II to

AMERICAN I.KAC.UE
Doston, Si Wnfthlncton. 1.
St. IjiiiIs, li rhlrnco. 3.
Detroit, 10: Cloeland, 3,
Detroit, 2i Cletelnml, (neeond enmc).
Athletlc-Ne- Vofk not cbeiluled.

NATIONAI, LI.AO1UK
rinclnnatl, 7i Chlraitn. O.
Clnrlnnitl. iC'hicuKO (second came,

eleten innlnes),
St. I.onla. 2t rittthnrith, 1.
rittsliurch, Bi St. I.onls. (second inme).
Other clubs not ncheriuled.

Schedule for Today
AMERICAN I,E.C.Ui:

New York nt riilladelplila Cloudyi 3:30.
Itoston ut Wnshlnxton No came, today's

came plaied Sunday,1
Detroit at Cleveland Clonrin 3:30.
At. I.onls nt ChlciiKo Clear: and p. in.

NATIONAL 1.EAC.UE
I'llllllen at New York Postponed, nlln.
llrookbn at Huston Cloudri d.
Chlcaco at St. Louis Clean 330.

Depot Brigade, 7; 59th Pioneers, 5
Camp Dlx, N. J., July, 1. Depot Hrisad

defeatfd the Fifty-nint- h Pinoeers by
rore of 7to 3. The hlttlne of Sparks was

the feafjre.
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41 events are l'sted In the
programs. Relay races, broad Jump,
high Jump, 00, "5, 100, 220, 440 nnd
880-yar- d dashes, mllo rUn, bicycle rac-
ing, polo matches, baseball games and
tennis matches, with the first swimming
contests of the summer season, will be
numbered In tho sport activities.

With the "win the Avar thrift" In
view, the prizes for tho Fourth of July
events will bo War Savings Stamps and
certificates. A coihmlttce has been
appointed In each playground tn Judge
the contests nnd to award the prizes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kdward T. Stoteshury
have donated the prizes to be awarded
at the Starr Garden Recreation Center
In conjunction with the victory commit-
tee of tho emergency aid under the nus-pic-

of Mrs. 1. K. Rowland. The
prizes to be awarded at tho
Recreation Center have been donated
by M. Marshall Smfth. Donald V, Red-
ding. Hon. William B. Folton, George
A. Mooro and Henry 11. Dowdy.

Events for Hoys
'Iloyn under ten years of a(?c will

have a .special procrim of sports for
the day, which will Include the

dash, sack rare?, three-leg-Ke- d

race, lonteBt. BWlmmlnB
event?, stick wrestling and barrel tilt-
ing contests. Girls under years-wil- l

take part In the dash, Jump
rope races, standing broad Jump nnd
relay races.

Qlrls and boys over ten yearn will
contest In tho following events: Stand-
ing and running broad jumps, running
high Jumps, yard dashed, relay races,
soccer ball throw, gronade throwing,
courier races, rt'.cl; wrestling, hoop
race?, travel races, trench Jumping,
baseball gamea, bicycle racing, polo
matches, tennis match and swlmmlnc
contests. The combined events will bo
open to men and women.

Other track nnd field sports will be
a feature of the special schedule to
be held between the Eoy Scouts and
Girl Scouts.

PLAYGROUNDS TO HAVE
MILITARY SPORTS FOR

PROGRAM ON THE 4TH

Hand Grenade Throwing, Bayonet Contests, Courier
Racing and Trench Jumping JVill Be Among Athletic

Features for National Holiday

MILITARY

play-
grounds

demonstration
athletics-playin-

hand-grena-

playgrounds

playgrounds
Klnsesslng,

Twenty-sixt- h

Twenty-Sixt- h

Westmoreland,
Westmoreland

Second

Twenty-secon- d

represented play-
grounds

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

'OEasmeazmiEsmsa

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMERICAN I.KAC.Ur.
Iloston ... SO 28 ..IM

New- - York R till .5SI ,.1117 17t . . ,
Ctev-lnn- d. an Si ,R77 ,M3 .Mil . . .

'V'hliiicton .' t1 .VJ2
fChlcniro.. SO 32 ,4l ..'50a t.4tt!l .ir,,,'. Louis, .'I ' ."1 ,"t .471
Detroit.... 27 31 .43 .414 .420 ...
.Utilities . 22 40 .33.1 .3(1.-- 1 .349 ...

NATIONAL I.KAC.l'n.
iViwi Lost ''ct. VI In Ie Split

Chlcaco ..42 IS .70(1 .701 ,C9 ...
'New York. 41 ?i ,m
Iloston ... 3' S3 .470 .437 .4C9 . .
M"illlles . . 2" 32 ,4fi7
Plttshnrch 28 XI .4.12

nrcoklyn 21 SI .421 .433 .417 ...
Cincinnati 2.1 31 .117

St. Louis 24 37 .303 .403 .337 . . .

Not scheduled, Two cames. twintwo, $I.ese two. 'Postponed, ruin.

Spcnrer Is Winner
Newark, N. J,. July 1.- - Arthur Spencer.

of Toronto, Is the holder of the national
e cycle championship today.
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Opening Day for
Anglers of State

TliW l the opening illy under the new
fUll t.lw In rcnnvi Uaula for fre!i-uate- r
eiwcio. rollnulng are the length and
sle limit:

Liilte or H.ilinn:! trout Minimum vlrc.
no limit t day frrrl limit, tin limit t upen
t.rnMHi mini eptpmtier :iu.

Hun, oni ill anil large mouth .Minimum
lrc. !) ImhpHt il.ly rreel limit, 11 open

until Ilcremlier .11.
Itixk hiihH. while Im rrnpiHo. truw-hcrr- y

or calico hm Minimum hbe. IJ
Imhpft: il.i) crrcl limit, 'i'n open ceaon
until December 31.

SitMiiieli.inu.l xii'mnn or pike perch
Minimum vljp. 12 crcM limit,
3t nncn f.caiMi until Demnlirr 31.

Pickerel .Minimum "dfe. 12 Inches; day
crerl limit. 23: open mmhmi until

3t.
western pll.e .Minimum

trc. 21 indies: d.iv creel limit, it npen
unlit Ilcrcmlicr 31.

Ycl'ow perch Minimum sle. rt Inchest
1 1 creel lUnit. .1(1: open nensnn until
December 31.

Isunllsti Minimum sire, no limit: day
trrrl limit, AOi no closed season.

BINGLEf
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harry DnyJr, trio ha IWm nut nf the
nionlt' Unit. tin it Mirf.il mi eifintnit
of Wixpns. uai in uniform Snturrlny otirt c- -
prcti to be beck in the om.ti' Ih the nenr
future.

Tim ( Mr.icn Ctilx let promul Im the Na- -
iiniuu ioisuf priiiuini rare m uen mrv
iIrnior tl onrnlns friinio nt n rlir.lulrrl
(In'th'c-hfin- h r with tn. innull, nml
pi in fit mi 7 tic with tlia KriN
111 till Nt0!lfl.

Ilollnchrr fl n ff dtv nt tho bit for
thf. fuh In the flrit enntost Iir pmoto thn
hall vnfrlr thre ttmw In four tr'na to thn
plat" nml tn five tlnifa u.i cot Vwa liltH In th
seconn tjnrac.

Tbe Ilrowns el the White fsox er.
efter n hnrd buttle. IM'lle rollln" rnme
throiiRli with a slnsle. untl iv triple In fuur
times up.

Dilt tdc Irrf .Tor ic-r- lenrfniij
tie .tmerlraii trooiie cftil.s 6a iiini-gi-

o one pol.it.

The C.irdlnal3 and l'lttsbursh split a d

Stintl'v bll n "ta-- rl In WnslibiE- -
,n.. TI... TP...1 n. t.iH lltn hotter OT tllO II -
Biin'ient. 3 to 1. A usual, the Rjme went
,.!tV, minis'.

r;,, nra ,1rr nniniorinf .fniitoi
tor rirrm snfrflrs. iriien lrmtcr i iir

"" ""' If mnu hr icrirnili-r.'r- f by son e
nl .,.. intim thnt mi rl nrrnJH4. tltP ClUtlU
rto't Alh'fllrn pot rloht ci wr mffr hits eff
Jofniiton l,rorc he s Irl-- mil 0 the uir.

In the itfi"lile-heid- er vlilrli Detroit won
from the Indian., Ty Cobb rot scjcn hit.

Tlic nrttlarvort htiirbnU fori iris lliroir,,
or o os n ,'irn four ni'infKrs n tie h'p

fie rlnh to its rrra'trf posftloii In thf in"-o-

the r.nattm Lraauo pennon! nVsrrfrrf inr
trmn. Thr p!oicr n''-- i left nrr ruclirr
Alrcl: 'crowsoii. I.r" n ifnns'
lircHliitl. CcntcrflrUlrr Rent-- Martin, anil
Shortstop Ocorge Urauv.

Dr. tvllllim II. Sraplin. nf Itronhltn.
fermer ritlshurch nnd Iltookhn Nntlnnul
Lrnuiie pitcher. (tried Snir"se to tlrtnrv
In tho st Bane of n deihle-li- e jder ; iiculnst
Jrri.v Cltv. Scnntnn worked the first me
1nnlnes, uhlnt nnlv three erattered hits,
etrikim: out four men nnd w ilklnv three
lie droe In the wlunlnz run la the srronci
Innlns with a tno-bn- e lilt.

Pabe Adsras has Pitched throuch not
parts of names, but all the way ten

irtories of tne Uanans Cltv team,
and. sivs Jonn Oanzei. "looks 113 good as he
eer did."

4nooo5 o the batting renaissance of
Frerl ilirkte, icho hu sheer orif and tbilt-- j

llvd dote the name than
ichleh appellation tn hi cojs notnliia jir
icos mote iindescrved. lie is a good flolrr:
lios mi lied (n Ills fl': ' S'coml onlu to
Malta oi'il Frank Baker e a Imseli'ill check-
er piajrr: drives a motor crpertlii; (.1

trifh red and rrl. Is oik or the best
bridge planers tn ba'tball; shoots l same

s Wlllords trlitcll Is hard to brnt
and is a strong sufmincr.
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LINK IN THE CHAIN
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war vvorK iror jFku AViieaa jL.caviiAg
Nonessential Industries

The Chance for Inside Men to Earn Good Wages
at Healthy Outside Work

Hog Island Shipyard offers you a job at laboring. If you are soft and not used to
physical work we will put you on special work until you become hardened.
An unusual opportunity to work In the first lino of offense at home at good wages.
You start at 35c per hour. Eleven-hou- r pay for ten hours' work. You can shortly
increase your earning capacity.
This offer extends to clerks, office men and. all those forced by selective sejvice regula-
tions tp seek employment in a war-essenti-al industry, and to any other patriotic
Americans who are willing to start at tho bottom.
If you mean business put on your old clothes, cut out this ad and present it at

U. S. Employment Office, 3d and Walnut Sts.
MR. SHATTUCK .

OR
State Employment Office, 1519 Arch St.

MI?. SWARTZ
'HELP BUILD SHIPS
Vlfc

playground

Klngsesslng

ten

COULDN'T FIGHT,

it-- ;.
mumn ifl;'..'.

SO KOPP

Mack's Outfielder Bark in
.Fold Not Yet Called

in Draft

MAY STAY A MONTH

Merlin Kopp. (Vnnle Mael
oullleliler. arrived In town tins morning
and for Immediate .ct'rr mi
the flrlrg lino. He wns Inndod li"
uniform and ordered to appear in lift
field agalnrt tho New York Yankees,
this afternoon.

The return of Koop Is m r r 1. -

"f a inrprlne,' for when lie dep,irtid'
a inn ith ngo. It Mas belied tint he
had left the club for good Kls niiin- -'

her was about be called I; tho Iran.
and he aas notified to be present In
Toledo to answer the rollcnll.

It now develops that Metjln win n't
railed He hung around h's home in
ToU do fur a month, saw tw.i c.iiIkhiI

drnfteei set sail for the ti.ilni u
r.iiup. nnd each time he evld, nth h.i i

been forgotten. Finally he ,ipp.iu,I
befi re bis draft board.

"Where do I ,oiiie In?" li,. aK, ,1

"Am tn tight tlii war or
inu't deote nil of m.v tlnn L'oinc
down tn the railroad stntlon ami siemg

troop trains depart
N PP !' status was locked up by the

head of 'the board
"You are going to war." he 'told l

player, "but your number Is ii"t
llkelj to bo called for another three' nr
four weeks. You curt fight until then,
so you might well go to work "

That is how Merlin Kopp came luck
to the A'n. He will stick around until
he Is railed to the colors nml try to assist
the Maiktncn as much possible.
Ai'osta, the Cuban outfielder, will be
benched nnd Jimmy .lamleson will con-
tinue tn pUy right field.

Davidson ia slated to play second h.is
In the absence of Dugan. Joe still Is
among the missing and Connie has li ard
nothing from lilm. The kid second
Facki r struck out twice In Friday's game
and then lit out.

Phipjanl Calls Off Houls
r.lourcstrr flt. N. ,1., .Tu'v New

Ynrk .hh'Miril nmiilovcs Aesor.'.!' ten i
found It n"r'tsnt In rinrM Up !tnut b,

fnr Hie nf .llllv. e'rnue th",11,1 net get tVIr implications filed In
with th" State (enimlslon anil It 'rlate to stt th r.innlen e,t efft, lil.s to
inthcr to Klvo nerm'eslon for n nmmumt
celebration of this Kind. They will be held
later.

Twilight Baseball on
Boohs for Boston Braves

rrcslrtrnt l'rrry llaucliton ami Man-ne-

f,corne Mulllnits, of the n
ltni.es hnye derided to ge twIlUht
lut a trvort.

The first major leacup coitet toplnved In the ttloaniltu wns sthrdulcl fnrn o'rlnck ttila uftrrnoan at Urates I'lelil.ttrstop. liftwcen tin Nntton.il l.cii':iie
of the Item ( It.v mid the Ilroukljii

Dn.lrers.
Twlllebt bsclitll Ins been plned

in the International uml West-
ern leagues.

Lmiwrnnwwii immpsMsasMU'mji.
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the
real

brown-bake- d beans,
up in the

- Aren't you srlad
. -

. appetizingly
j you instead of

' And you'll like

, - ter than raw. It's

) Savt the tin. foil from
Cie&rettet and civo it to
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HKTUU.N.S TO ATHLETICS

Merlin Kopp is linrk illi the Ath-

letics. He lliouplil he wns to lie
railed in the June 21 draft quota,
but found thai it may he another
month or longer before he is in-

ducted into the United Stales
service

A limited
Icnrjths

$1.50

xgj 152.50
r

STRAY
(CO KA in d T.,1aaKpmtv lJ v"x T aiuva

926 Chestnut
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CAMPS TO PR!

BY BOXING
31..

A.452K-

Proceeds of Cleveltjit?i, , rr. :'iri.T ?J
iJouts July o win

r l .1 ti.sr.i-- i

noinicrs "Eafts i

VOLUNTEERi
y2.,

fipirifinr, (., .iuiy J. - ureal prepa J9
s.lt- -. !...- - l.AH ,.- - U.. It,- - b1Alllti'ivAvKl
i ii"iif lunc iii.tur i'y lytic ..iict
vtbiet!.. riot, for th All-St- PAt'rlot
Show- - wliiet, to be given In
nTk next Sitttrdiy afternoon. fS&tilAm
preeer.
to jirovute n.nietie enuipment ior ooi-u-- 'n

dlers nt rimfn Slv rman, PlkCi
on. .N';ioi'H nt'i .laeitsm i;
mnnev iu rnl.r.,1 I'aii TTnedOn Artd .f&rtt Qv1.

l'rrry n- -c to be Included in th6!lfEt JlfV&Jl
tleorpe IVineltbr secrejary.-.o- t

club umlei whose s tno caftxlTPlT.'iffifi
. I... ,.t,1 Hn...,Mn thnt l.TriIX.J11I , ,, Mir. ti "!,,.' e ions eicqw-Jff"'.- 1

linen e..ln nf inntl tinw nctrfnintfl. .?- -,

$12,000 and that every boxer ofDto
from tho Kart has volunteered vte' ;,''?
'"r!!',''t- .iJ-V-. stfltnonc the mitchcs nrraneed
rant.-niveii'- bt iienny

ara .t'7McCoy
j jrvi.AieTiniiMMoor' ,

i"h's - lo.trnv
v. rk. s. nie it lire c't. .rieveland ; JVenny 6i,;
Vulgar. '"v York vs. Klmer Dorn,"wa
Fluff iln: WIIMe .Tack-o- e, New

rtte Root Crxennd. nnd W0rl8ii!'j,
I.'cnllierU-eliTh- t .lOhnOV
bane nnd an opponent to be seiected.5' . "jS

lnl,l.rlnl,lD rslrlftt. TVhltft rf"!- - i"ff

i ago. v Hirnev Adair. New yorlt ;A".i(
rs ... f.'..nn,. 1l..fVnlr. ., T AKvll.Unn. .

ltrooklyn ; Uleble Mitchell. MIlWBU- 4;J
uee. tenr iiaroner. i. icveianu ;tv;i usj
liebinev. Phleairo. vs. Vincent PJckorin.t V(2
rieveland I, it MeMnban, Chicago,' VS. ' iJft
Jack l'rrry. Pittsburgh. f ,faJ

Welterweignts j'acitey .ucfar.apa, vjgm
Chicago. v-- Harry Grcb, Pittsburgh tjAa
leu l.ew.I'. ,cw ions, vs. .'loony uunjftl-U'-
Huffalo; .tack Britton, New
JUUIIlli ijillllin, iintun, .,-- . .ir5hyIleht lienvvwelcbtje Battling t,evia'lI'J
sky. N'ew York, vs. Jnck Dillon, Indlw-"ri- )'

apous.

Nichols and Held Win
tnnr Ilfimrlt. V. .1.. JTllit 1 Tit A ''fflW-'.W- 'i...(. ln. r- - lis. nt th iltiM Ah 1 f.I'i'l! IllilM II I"il tJl till-- uriiriii "'V'

iitiic- pntTtlay Oil NlrhoU

..TaOI

1..11

IlPlfl. or " liminRTnn. nei on Ver. i!K SVtti

trl Pit ro)p. nf th Peal Oolf Club. by.BJ irJ
lip UTI'I 4 t"i rinv li was a resnarKnoiy wiit-
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